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Hairpin, flown and Ornament
Tend to Make One's Locks Dark

Convent nnd I'lcture Foods

Good fr tlie Complexion.
(

There Is a hairdresser In New

fork who Is busy every duy ot the
r making natural blondes. So

arduous are her duties and so In de-

mand Is her time thnt she works
every hour of the day and a great
many hours of the night.

She treats the hair by natural de-

vices so that It grows lighter with-

out losing any of Ita natural quali-

ties.
Scientists say that In a little while

there will be no blondes at all, and
kalrdressers agree with them. Hair-

pins may be necessary to woman, but
tbey are unquestionably ruining
tho hair, aays this hairdresser.

"The second source of Injury to
tbernaVr Is found In the ornaments
that are stuck Into It. Great faucy
combs with wide, wicked teeth are
prodded Into the coiffure. Immense
bows of ribbon are pinned on, leav-

ing an ugly mark upon the scalp.
"Then pins are hrust Into the

air and there are other trifles such
94 wreaths of silvered flowers,
braided ribbons and Jetted things,
with their tendency to tear the hulr,
to say nothing of the nerve rack-

ing heavy tiara.
"Troublo tightens the scalp and

inrc tha hair. Fear draws the
calp bo tight that tho hair falrl7

4ropa out.
"Among poor women the lialr

keeps Its color much longer than
inoni the rich. A poor woniuu

does not twist her hair so tightly,
nor does she put so many hairpins
Into It.

"She seldom ties It with a airing
next to the scalp, and It Is not onca
tn u thousand times that she wears
a hair ornament. The results are
nhvimiu Nottco the heavy hair of
the working woman.

"It Is nil because the hair Is

treated In a gentle manner. Nog-wto- d

it mav bo. but Its color U

there. It has not been rasped by

fancy pins and weighted by count
less ornaments.

"I use henna tea a great deal
utKJii the heads of thoso with whom
U will agree but all of these things
must be taken slowly and with moil

ration.
"No one wash agrees with every

hair. In most cases It nets all
rlsht, but It turns an occasional wo

man Into a blonde too pronounced
for beauty.

"When a woman's hair Is begin-tni- r

to darken I take Ave cents
worth of henna and steep It In

jlnt of water. When It has boiled
down to a cupful I take It and
mnlaten her whole hair with It. As

a rule It brightens It considerably
without hurting her conscience, fot
iwnna comes under the head of
herbs.

"Meanwhile I treat the roots to
keep the hair from getting darker or
from Retting gray. There are vari
ous ways of treating the roots of the
aalr.

"One of these ways I call the
thlmblecure. I have tried It with

nccesB all over Europe and America
"The thimble cure requires two

thimbles, pure gold or good Bllver.

Into one I put about ten drops of
good oil; sweet oil Is all right, but
castor oil is better.

"Parting of the hair I go over it
with my finger tips, which are dipped
Into the oily thimble. I make ten
4roua do the whole head, so that
the hair Is not oily afterward.

"Then I massage It with the thlm
ale. This requires that hair be
carted off and that the scalp be
tapped. It must be done very
gently.

"We treat complexions, too,

Every hair culturlst takes a turn at
the comolexion when it no longer
matches the hair.

"One woman had nice bright hair
after we got through with her, but
aer skin was dull and the bright,
youthful looking hair made her look
like a mummy. So we put her upon

a diet.
"We siave her convent food. It
what the nuns give their pupils to

maVa them stronK and rosy and
nrettv.

"It was a general diet In which
ttAMii rhubarb, annle sauce, raw
fgs, prunes and hash were eon

anlcuous. It was good, plain food
The woman was commanded to eat

icture food also. Food good
enough to eat without being cooked

"Puffing the hair around tn
face makes the sklnlook smoother
and pulling it down upon the fore
aead makes the face look younger
Bat a woman must have a nice com
ptexlon also. We tell our patients
to eat spinach, lettuce and celery
which are all complexion iooqs.

"Hlr milturlats of to-da- y look
closely after the health of their pa
tlents, for nothing affects the hair
Mt illness. If a woman is under
the weather her hair will not curl
if she has a fever It comes out;
ahe la suffering: from a cold it loses
life and grows darker; and if she has
rheumatism the color pigment fades
entirely and she gets gray. Bo

la easy to see how dependent the
hair Is upon the henlth.

Trr Bakinit Apple Sauce.
od1 sauce is very nice baked

To every four apples pared and
Heed add ft eup of white sugar aud

V cup of boiling water. Put in
franlfj or earthen dish nnd cov

ttafisBaV--
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COMMON SENSE
sq most hi tclligent people to use only

edMlncs of k nown composition. There
fore it Is thai Dr. Pierce s medicines, the
make' rAcJ w Ich print every Ingredient

ntorl na ftUnl hem upon tho bottle wrap--
pcrs and att' Its correctness under oath,
are dally g Ing in favor. The com- -
position o( I)t Pierce s medicines Is open
to evervbodyVPr. Pierce being desirous
of having the srari-l- Y.uhi. of jiiyy'.tlga'-- '

urn turn'Ml fully upon his fur mi
undent that tin hyitiT the emmnuMlIon

i) tji'-s- niidiciii'-- s Is known the more
wl) their" area t c or afrv"o me r Is bcr Jcog- -

m'-l- ..
. lieing whTTlly made ol the active

medicinal principles extracted from na
tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
uso or a drop or alcohol, trlplo-rnfinc- d and
chemically pure glycerlno being used In-

stead In extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing In the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from tho objection of doing harm
by creating an appntlto tor either al
coholic beverages or habit forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers tho same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
"Golden Medical Discovery," tho great,
blood-purifie- r, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator tho medicine which, whllo not
recommended to cure consumption In Its
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet Joes euro all thoso catarrhal condi
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and s, which, if neg-
lected or badly treated lead tip to and
finally terminate in consumption.

Take the "Golden Medical Discover
in time and It Is not likely to disappoint
'ou 11 oniy you pivo it a morouiii ana
'air trial. fDon t exnect miracles. It

won't do supernatural things. You must
exorcise your patience and persevere in Its
uso tor a rtiasonamo lengtn 01 time to get
Its full Iwmolits. The ingredients of which
Dr. riereo s medicines are composed nave
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better than any amount
of lav. or testimonials.
They are not given away to be experi
mented witn nut are soiu ny an dealers in
medicines at reasonable prices.

Bill to Provide for Poor Consumptives

Was Introduced in Both Houses Last Week

Appropriates $600,000 lor the Work.

The consumptive poor of Penn
sylvania will be well taken care of
if the bill introduced in the Senate
and in the House becomes a law.
Senator Gerberich and Mr. Hitch-
cock are chairmen, respectively, of
the Senate and House committees
on Public Health and Sanitation.
This bill, which carries an appro-
priation of $600,000 lor two years,
provides for trie establishment and
maintenance of one or more sani-tori- a

in Pennsy'vania for the free
c ire and treatment of indigent per-
sons suffering from tuberculosis and
places the sanitorit in charge of
the Department cf Health. With
these sanitoria established and with
the State Department of Health
taking rare of all those persons suf-
fering from incipient tuberculosis
who are unable to leave their famil-
ies to go to the sanatoria, Pennsyl-
vania will be doing more for the urn- -

fortunate victims of the "White
Plague" than has almost ever been
dreamed of bv any other state.
Health Commissioner Dixou has a
most effective plan ior the establish
ing of dispensaries in every county
in the state, where poor consump
tives who caunot go to the sanator-
ia will receive free treatment and
instructions as to bow .o pervent
the spread of the disease among
other members of their families and
the community at large. The es-

tablishment of the sanatoria com
pletes the plan. The aosolute con-

fidence which the Legislature and
the governor place in Health Com-

missioner Dixon, whom they can
trust to use every penny for the
sole purpose for which it was ap-

propriated, and their great desire to
fulfill their promises to take care of
Pennsylvania's consumptive poor,
make it safe to say that no opposi-
tion to the bill will be encountered.

The R. F. D. carriers are feeling
good these days over thefirettythat they are now sure to re-

ceive a substantial increase jn sal-

ary beginning on July 1, 1906.
Carriers of full routes of 24 miles,
who now get $720 per year, will
receive $900, and the carriers on
the shorter routes a proportionate
increase. This raise, though small
and much less than it should be,
will be nearer the amount really
earned by these faithful employes
of Uncle Sam's postoffice depart-
ment.

Cleverness is one of the attributes
necessary for every man who is em-

ployed in the post office sorting
mail, for he meets with all kinds of
freaks in the shape ol letters pecu-

liarly addressed. Some jokers ap-

pear to think that all the post
clerk has to do is to solve puzzles.
Recently at the Boston office a letter
was received addressed "Wood,
Mass.," with a line drawn under
the "Wood" and over the "Mass."
The letter went out the same day
it was received and reached Mark
Underwood, Andover, Mass., for
whom it was intended, and the pos-

tal clerk who had solved the riddle
did not think he had done anything
brilliant. It was all in his day's
work.

Benr tl, ,7 The Kind You Haw Always Bought
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They May Add to or Mar the Face

of An Otherwise Pretty Woman.

In ancient mythology fauns were
known from human beings only by
the fact that they possessed long,

pointed. fury ears. Otherwise
they looked simply like beautiful
Greek boys yet It Is not on record
that the boy and the faua were ever
confused. Let us not surmise from
this that the ears are In any way In-

dicative of tho character; but,
rather, let us realize that the Greeks
understood the importance of that
much underrated fenture, the enr.
Many a face, beautiful otherwise,
has been spoiled by large, ugly, out-
standing ears; many another face
only negatively pretty has been Riven
a piquant and delicate charm by
virtue of ears small, rosy and shell-
like.

It Is easy, then, to see how Im-

portant a beautiful ear is in the gen-

eral ensemble, and our next step H
"aural beauty." In the first place
the ear must bo neither too large
nor too small. This may sound
trUe, but many a woman thinks her
ears beautiful because they are
small, whereas they are entirely too
small for the rest of the features.
The next attribute to be considered
Is the shape. The Ideal ear !

shaped like a conchshcll, round and
gently tapering at the extromltles.
The correction of disfigurements In
shape we will consider later. Last
of all, but by no means the least Im-

portant comes the color of t!i"
ears. Pale ears and habitually rod
ears are alike symptoms of nervou.s
disorder, and are alike curable.

Tinting the ears Is a delicate art.
and one which may be resorted to
after a good massage. If one Is d"e-;s-in-

for a special occasion.
Above all things, however, bj ex-

tremely careful about putting drugs
or ointments of any sort In the ear. it
Is one of the most delicate of organs,
and it Is Impossible to bo too care-
ful of it.

Never clean with a hairpin or tiny
sharp pointed Instrument, as there U
danger of plorclng the drum and
causing deafness. For the same
reason, never box a child's ears or
take it by the ear. Many a case of
lifelong deafness has resulted from
the Ignorance or carelessness of a
thoughtless adult. The best rule to
follow Is, "Extreme cleanliness, ex-

treme care, extreme tenderness."
If there is any disfigurement of

the ear, so noticeable as to cause em-

barrassment and pain to the unhappy
victim, it Is easy to couceal the fuult
by the arrangement of the coiffure.

Improved Broiling Pan.
As shown in the illustration It is

similar to the common frying pun
In general outline, except that the
bottom is of conical form and ar
ranged to project upward In tho cen
ter, presenting a central apex or
point. From this point the bottom
slopes to the rim, making a trough
or gutter. The latter leads to a
compartment or chamber near trie
end of the handle. In use the meat
to be broiled Is placed In the utensil
and the latter arranged over the Ore.

'
-

Novel Broiling Pan.
As the cooking operation progresses
tlie liquid .drawn from the meat flows
down in the gutter and thence to
the compartment. A dry condition
of tho meat is thus preserved a ad
the broiling action facilitated. Nat-
urally the utensil is tilted from time
to time to cause the juices accumu-
lated In the channel to flow into the
compartment from which they es-

cape through an opening.

HEALTH AX1 BEAUTY.

The little lithe woman who can
skip about, if necessary, Is much
taller in appearance than the little
stiff woman who cannot Jump about
to save her life, and must walk as
though she were in a vise.

The plain girl must not be
If she has plain feat-

ures she need not have an ugly dis-

position. She must be so sunny in
her expression that Bhe makes those
who look at her forget how plain she
Is.

Don't be afraid of being too clean
or washing away your skin with too
frequent use of soap. Pure soap is
a tonic, and, if need be, it can be
used twice a day on the entire body
with no other than beneficial effects.
The eold bath is stimulating and
pleasant, but it is not a cleansing
bath.

Collecting and arranging data for
papers for women's clubs is claimed
to be a renumeratlve occupation for
a bright woman. If the woman
scheduled to write the paper has
not the time to do It, or is afraid to
trust her powers, or perhaps cannot
express her thoughts as she would
wish, there Is still more of a field
foe wtlMu.'jf on t' par ? the rlpt?- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
ruirusnt o on order from the Orphans'

Court of ('olun, bin county, the undersigned
administrator of tho estate of Martin Kline,
lain of the Township of Orange, Ir. the County
of Coluiiibti), nnd Htato of Pennsylvania, will
exposo to public sale on 'he ptemlsos lately
occupied by snld deceased near Bowman's Mills
on

FRIDAY, THE 29th DAY OF
MARCH, 1907,

at two o'clock
of said da?, the following described real
estates All that certain messuaire, tenement
and tract of land situate In the Townsh'p,
County and mate arorHHald, hounded and des-

cribed an follows, to.wlt ; Beginning at a stone
corner of land of Wllllxm fellas and Wesley
11 wtnan, them e by land of llllam Hellas and
Wesley Bowman, North 'wenty .eight degrees
West one hundred and four-tent- porches to a
stone, thence by land of Wesley Bowman
South flfy-thre- e degrees West twenty-on- e and
five-ten- perches to a stone, thence by the
same South one-nai- f degree East fourteen ar.d
two-ten- th perches to a stone, thence by the
same Hout h twenty-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees
West eight and four-tent- h parches to a stone,
thence by the same North sixty and one-ha- lf

degrees West fonrteen and three-tent- h perches
to a stone, thencaby landot Eil Kline Houth
forty-flv- o and one-four- degree West twenty
nine and one-ten- perches to a none, thence
by land ot John Crouse South twenty-si- x and
three-frurt- h degrees East slxt.y.four and

perches to a stone, thence by land of
Wesley Bowman North twenty-seve- n degrees
East seventy and seven-tent- h perches to the
place of beginning, containing

34 ACRES and 133 PERCHES
of land, be tho same more or less. It being
the snme premises which Hebecca Johnson by
deed dated April Sth, 1B68, recorded 'n Colum
bla County indeed book Vol. --V at page 44?

conveyed unto Martin Kline and David B
Kline, and which the said David B. Kline by
deed dated Oct. 16tb, 1H74, recorded In Columbia
County In deed book Vol. 27 a; page 851, con
veyed his Interest In tho same unto the said
Martin Kline, and tho Idescrlptlon herein used
is the same as that con'alncd in said last
mcntl iced deed ; and whereon Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
AND BARN

and other outbuildings.

ALSO

all the interest of the said Martin Kline
'n all 'hat certain ple-- e. parcel and lot of
ground situate In the Township, County ad
St, to aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, lt : Beginning at a stone, thence by
lands of Jacob Johnson, heirs of Crouse South
forty-fiv- e and th degrees West forty
seven and seven-tent- h perches to a sassafras
thence by hcli s of Andrew Crouse North forty.
nine and three-fourt- h degrees West forty per-

ches to a stone, thence by lands of Edward
North East nfty-elg-

pcro.ies to a stone, thence bv public road South
seventeen degrees East twenty perches to a
stone, thence along public toad South ntty-sl- x

degrees East twelve perches to the place ot
beginning, containing ,

10 ACRES and 132 PERCHES
OF LAND.

be the same more or less. It being the same
premises of which Ell Kline died seized and
which descended to the said Martin Kline and
others. ,

This farm Is In a fairly good state of cultlva
tlon and Is a desirable little fartr. Possession
given April 1st, 19C7, providing one-four- of
the purchase money Is paid All personal pro-

perty on premises reserved. Deed and surveys
If wnnted at expense ot purch ,ser.

Terms ov Sai.i : Ten per cent ot one-four-

of purchase money to be paid at striking down
of the property, balance of one-four-th ato'n.
flrmatlon nisi of sale, or w.ien possession Is
taken, and remaining three-fourt- hs within one
year from date of sale with interest on all un
paid purchase money from date of sale.

JOSEPH A. 11ENBIB,
Administrator of Martin Kline, dee d.

Clinton Bskkino, Attorney.

NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleat of Columbia

County.
Filed March 7, U07.

In of the Commissioners of Col
nmbla County to sell at publlo sale certain
real estate possessed by said County,
situate in tne uorougn or Berwick, in said
Countr. bounded and described as follows:
Pa-- ts of water lots No's 9 and 10 In said Borough
on north by road leading to river, on East by
lot No. 8, on South by river, and on the west by
1 nesnur. sireer, wnereon is ereoiea a two story
frame dwelllnir bouse, each lot belnir 41) A w
feet wide tho same being part of the toll bridge
over me river susqueoanna 01 me Berwick
Bridge Company of Berwick In said County pur,
chased by said Counties of Columbia and
Luzerne under said proceedings, as will more
fully and at lanre annear bv reference to the
report of viewers wit h the map annexed thereto
filed In said proceedings on the 14th day of
HepiembT isoo, as of No. sun April Term, 1900 In
said Court of Counter Sessions of the County ot
Luzerne.

Now March 4th, 1 907 on reading the within
petition the same Is directed to do filed, and
Thursday the SSth day of March, l'JOT at 10
o'clock, In the forenoon is nxed for the hearing
ot said petition by said Court.

BT TBS COCBT.

INCORPORATION OF "THE
CRAFTSMAN."

In th Court of Common Pleas) No. Term 1907
of Columbia Countv. (

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the above Court on April i u,
1907 at ten o'clock a. in. under tlie "Corporation
Act of 1874" of the Commonwealth ot Pennsyl-
vania, an1 the supplements there' o. tor the
charter of an Intended corporation to be called
"Tho Craftsman," tho character and object of
which ts, The maintenance ot a club for frater-
nal, educational and social enjoyments, and for
these purposes to nave and possess and enjoy
all the rights, bnnents and prlvlls-- es of the
said Aot of Assembly and lis supplements.

The proponed charter Is now on nie In the
Prothonotary's ofllce,

H. A.McKlLLIP,
M4-- 4t solicitor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
RMate of John Huffnogle late of the towrahtp of

Finhlmj Creek, deonawd
Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-

ary on the estate of John lluffnogle, lute of the
township of Fishing Creek, county of Columbia,
Ha., deceased, have been grunted tn Kalph K.
John, resident of Bloonisuurg, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having nlaims or de.
mands will make known tne same without de-

lay. KALl'li K JOHN,...;. &k.uior,

NOTICE.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON i'LEAS OF

COLUMBIA COUNTY PENNSYLVANIA.
OF MAY TEKM 17, NO

Notice Is hereby given Hint nn snrilhAtlon
will be made to the above Court on tne im day
ofA;rllA. I). idWntten nVc ck a. in , under
the Cnrporatlon Act of 18T4 of Him i nm

of Pennsylvania, and the fuppli inents
t heroin, fertile allowance nnd approval of an
amendment to the Charier of the Tubermcle
Church nl Christ, of the lown of Blonumburg as
set forth In lliepeililon for the allowance of
snld amendment, which said amendment Is f r
tho purpnw o: providing that all property, now
iwned or hereafter 10 be iM'Oiieathed. devised or

conveyed to the suld corpora. Ion shall be nelil
Bimjeei 10 tne coniroi 01 tun lny nrmuers
thereof agreeably to the provl8lcinM of tne Act
of Asnemt)ly approved the uiHb day of April

i'. in-i- n.
The nromised amendment Is now on flle tn the

ofllce or lo 1'roilioiiutury of Culuiuoia munly.
A. W. PI Y,

Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KnUite of Mehetalile d Iberteon, tale of Greenwood

tiMnehip.

The underslened appointed an auditor bv t he
Orphans' court cf olumbia coui.t y to make
distribution of the fund In the hand of the
Administrator, of said deceased, will sit at his
ortlce In Hloomsburg, I'a., on Ihursdav, April
llth, l!7 at 10 o'coek a.m. to periorm the
duties of his appointment, when and where nil
parties interested Intheliind In ihe hands of
the administrator of salil deceased will appear
and prove the same or be forever debarred from
coming In on suld fund.

IB. H. f. ZAKK,
Auditor.

CHARTER NOTICE.
In the Common Plea Court of Cotvmbia

County.
Notice Is hereby iflven thnt An Annllentlnn

wlllbemnie by the ST. JulIN'M kvanijkm.
CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CATAWIHSA,
I'KNNSYLVAIA, to the Court of Common Hess
or ne county aton-sai- on the 1st day of April
117, ot 10 o clocks m.underthn provisions of
iiinnui. ui Aaseiiiuijr or mis i ommon wealtnetitttlel "An Act to provide for the Incorpora
mm nun in ueriHin corporations,approved April W, 1K74, and It supplements,
for the approval and allowance of certain
amendments to the charier ni xnirt enmnm- -
lon, as set forth In the petition therefor filed
iu buiu ujuri,.

C. E. KREISUER,
March 4th, 1907.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re ettate. of John Kelchner, late of the Torn.
$htp of Centre, tn the County of Columbia, and

State of Penntylganla :

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphans court, of Columbia County, to make
distribution of the fund In the hards of George
W. Keh'hnerand Emanuel L. Kelchner, Execu-
tors of tne (stale of John Kelchner, late of the
Township a for, sntd, as shown by their third
and final account nied In tb" Orphans Court of
Columbia Countv, to No. 10 of Keb'y. Term,
1 07, to and among the parties legally entitled
thereto, will sit at his ofllce In the Town of
Bloomsburg, Pa., on Friday, April lath, 1!Ki7, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of said day, to per-
form the duties of his appointment, when and
where all persons having claims or demands
sgalnst sa'd estate may present them or for-
ever after be dctarred from coming In on said
fund,

CLINTON HERRING, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Stint of Martin Kline, late of Oruwje Toxtnuhtp,

Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the e. lute of Murtln Kline, late of
Orange township, deceased have been granted
to th undersigned administrator, to whom all
pet sons Indebted to suld estute are requested to
make payments, and those having clmms or

will make known the suuie without de-
lay to

JUSKI'll A. llfcKlE,
Administrator

Orangevllle, R. F. D. No. I,

Clinton Herring, Attv.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Kstate of Marpuret M. Smith, latt of Greenwood

TottiMup, ueoeanea.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin
istration on tne estate or Margaret m. smitn,
late of Greenwood township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned administrator
to wnom an persons maeoter. to saia estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will mate known the same
without delay to

WESLEY MORRIS,
Administrator.

Mill vllle, R. F. D
A. L. Fritz, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Kniatt of Sallie Morgan, late of Montour town.

iMp, deeeated.

Notice is hereby given that letters ot admin-
istration on the estate of ballle Morgan, late
of Montour township, deceased, hive been
granted to the undersigned administrator to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to CHAS. H. MORGAN,

John Q. Haruam, Rupert, Pa.
Atty. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Btate of Sarah S. Appleman, late of Bloom

ourg, deceaied.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on t he estate of Sarah F. Appleman, late
of Bloomsburg, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned administrator to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
ni"ke payments, and those having claims or de-

mands will make known the same without de-
lay to H. KEUER MEARH,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Kit Welllver, late of Greenwood town-ihl-p,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the esiHt of Kll Welllver, late of
Oreenwood township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administrator to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make paymen', and thos hav!g
claims or demands will make known th same
Without delay to CHAHLKS K. WKLLIVEK

Clinton netting, Bloomsburg, Pa,
t Attorney. da.inlstrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
estate of Annie Culp,laleof Ml, Pleasant toum

ship, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-

ary on the estuie of Annie Culp, lute of Mt
Pleasant township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to Charles Culp, resident of Bloomsburg, Pa.,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estute are
requested to make payment, and those having
otalms or demands will make known the same
without delay. CUAULEMCD' P.

Fred Ikuler, Executor.
et Attorney. Bloomsburg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Huston Robtson, late of Scott town-

ship, deceased.
Letters of administration de bonis non In the

above estate ave been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all s Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, nd
t hose having lust claims or demand" will make
known the suine without delay.

SJoo-r:"- -
, v

ProlcHsional 1

II. A. McKILLlI
ATTORN A

Columbian Building 21 I r
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House 11 are.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN.
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKF.LER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Hank.
Eloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTKR,
ATTORN EY-A- LAW.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Comer of 3rd and Mam Sts.
CATAWISSA, PA

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW.

Office with Grant Hern'rip,.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Orangeville Wednesdiy each week

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW. .

Office Bloomshurg Nai'l and Hldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AHS

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's PuiMing

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Squi
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Huccessor to ( F. K- - app)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., Ii'oomsbur& ftu

Oct. 31, iqoi. tf

M. r. LU1Z & SON,
INSURANCE ami REALF.STATI

AGENTS AND KPOKKKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre Sts.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good Companies

there ate in the World nnd nil loses
promptly adjusted and id

nt their office.

DR. V. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mat
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner
All work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH
by the use of Gns. and free of charge when

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a sitxialty
Corner Wain nnd Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia ft Montour Telephone connection

J. J. BROWN, M. D-T-

EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
nrofflce Llddlcot building, Locust arena'

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office t Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' ullding over J. O.
Wells Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
L A. Snydir, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample looms, ball-

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop.

No. 131 West Main Street
JsT Large and convenient sample roosnt, b
rooms, hot and cold water, and niodera 00
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines
and liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

MONTOCSTILIPHONI. BILL TlLSraS
STBS TBSTBD, OLASSBS riTTSU.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND HO KOI

eioi bocbi- - omoe ft Hesidence, 4tb et,
10 a. m. to t p. m., 6.80 to s p. m.

BLOOMSUUR'i, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelve of f he strongest romnaa
In the world, among w blob are:

uaab Total tf
uapivau Aaaeta c'Franklin of Phlla 4fl(i,ooo w,iwt,tw n.tr

Penn'a .Phlla. 400,000 maiwQueen, ofN. Y. m,m s.rss.v.'ti i.oswestonester, N. Y. ?m,im i,:M,snr
N. America, Phlla. 3,0m ,oou w,;;o,87K j ji

O.I, Hot.


